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FUNCTIONS & EVENTS

EVENT PACKAGES

TEAM BUILDING
Minimum of 10 guests

A great way to bring the team together for a
bite and banter! Booths include free play on
PS4, Xbox One, & Nintendo Switch, as well
as full access to our board game library.
All packages include a welcome drink.
CLASSIC FUN
$59pp - 1 HR GAMES
Mini chicken parma & fries
Fish & chips
Mini beef sliders
Potato, pea & quinoa kebbe (VG)
SERIOUS FUN
$69pp - 2 HRS GAMES
Mini chicken parma & fries
Fish & chips
Mini beef sliders
Potato, pea & quinoa kebbe (VG)
FUN FILLED
$89pp - 3 HRS GAMES
Mini chicken parma & fries
Fish & chips
Mini beef sliders
Salt & pepper calamari w/ pear & parmesan
rocket salad
Potato, pea & quinoa kebbe (VG)
Assorted mini doughnuts

TEAM BUILDING PACKAGES
Minimum of 10 guests

A great way to bring the team together for a
bite and banter! Booths include free play on
PS4, Xbox One, & Nintendo Switch, as well
as full access to our board game library.
CLASSIC FUN
$59pp - 1 HR GAMES
+ 4 substantial canapés
SERIOUS FUN
$69pp - 2 HRS GAMES
+ 4 substantial canapés
FUN FILLED
$89pp - 3 HRS GAMES
+ 5 substantial canapés
+ 1 dessert
All packages include a welcome drink per
person.

LOOKING FOR MORE?
BUILD YOUR OWN FUN

Our event specialists can create an event
that suits everyone, from 10 attendees to
1,000. Choose your own adventure, from
canapés to plated dining, free play of games
to curated team tournaments.

FOOD & BEVERAGE PACKAGES

CANAPÉ MENU
Select from a variety of hot or cold bites as well as substantial canapés for a more
ﬁlling portion.

STANDARD

SUBSTANTIAL

Bacon, mac & cheese croquette

Fish & chips w/ tartare sauce

Mushroom arancini w/ garlic aioli (gf, v)

Salt & pepper calamari w/ pear & rocket salad
(gfo)

Butter chicken samosa
Vegetable spring rolls w/ sweet chilli (v)
Tomato bruschetta (v)
Skewered satay chicken
Pork & fennel rolls
Chicken & tarragon ﬁlo parcel
Lamb & rosemary pie
Coconut prawn on a sugarcane stick (gf)

Mini chicken parma & french fries
Gnocchi w/ tomato ragout & shaved
parmesan (v)
Potato, pea & quinoa kebbe w/ hummus (vg)
(gf)
Mini peri peri chicken sliders
Mini beef sliders
Mini caesar salad

Thai red curry duck dumpling (gf)

v - vegetarian | vg - vegan | gf - gluten free | gfo -DESSERT
gluten free option
Barramundi spring rolls

Lamb kofta w/ cumin yoghurt (gf)
Saffron arancini w/ aioli (gf)
Gruyere & corn croquette (v)
Pumpkin, spinach & hummus tartlet (vg)
Ratatouille & hummus tartlet (vg)
Vegetable dumplings w/ sweet chilli (v)

Assorted mini doughnuts
Kiwi fruit tartlet
Blueberry mini tart
Strawberry delice
Chocolate royal
Mini eclair

Mini beef wellington
Rice paper roll (gf)
Olive tapenade en croute w/ feta & basil (v)

v - vegetarian | vg - vegan | gf - gluten free | gfo - gluten free option

CANAPÉ PACKAGES
Minimum of 10 guests.
LITE ~ $35pp
4 standard & 1 substantial canapé
ESSENTIAL ~ $49pp
4 standard, 1 substantial & dessert canapé
DELUXE ~ $65p
8 standard, 2 substantial & 1 dessert canapé

CANAPÉ PLATTERS
Chef’s selection of canapés.
BASIC ~ $90 per platter
20 standard canapés. Minimum order 2.
PREMIUM
~ $120 per platter
10 substantial canapés. Minimum order 4.

PLATED MENU
Both course menus include a garden salad with balsamic vinaigrette (1 bowl per
10 people). Dietary requirements will be catered to on request.
Menu is subject to change and availability

3 COURSE MENU ~ $79pp
1 x Set Entrée
2 x Alternating Main Meal
1 x Set Dessert

2 COURSE MENU ~ $65pp
1 x Set Entrée or Set Dessert
2 x Alternating Main Meal

SET ENTREÉ

SIDES

Sugar cured Tasmanian salmon, celeriac
remoulade with fresh horseradish (gf, nf)

Additional shared sides for the table: $20 per
bowl (1 bowl per 10 people)

Coconut poached chicken with wombok
and a wafu dressing (gf, df)

Green beans with chermoula
Roast potatoes

Thai style roasted beef with green mango
salad and red Nahm Jim (gf, nf, df)

Steamed seasonal vegetables

Freshly made butternut pumpkin agnolotti
with a chive beurre blanc (v, nf)

v

Prawn and scallop salad with a smoked
dressing
(df,- nf)
- paprika
vegetarian
| vg
vegan | gf - gluten

French fries

free | gfo - gluten free option

SET DESSERT

MAINS

Warm chocolate fondant with a fruit of the
forest sorbet (nf)

Apple cider braised pork with a spicy
cucumber salad (df, nf)

Tiramisu

Free range chicken with chat potatoes,
asparagus and pan jus (gf, df, nf)
Cone bay barramundi with cauliﬂower puree,
parsley and salsa verde (gf, nf)
Vegetable ratatouille with Israeli pearl
couscous (v, nf)

Pavlova with mascarpone cream and
passionfruit (gf, nf)
New York cheesecake with a berry coulis
(nf)
Apple and rhubarb tart with vanilla
ice-cream (v, nf)

16 hour braised lamb shank with
Mediterranean vegetables

v - vegetarian | vg - vegan | gf - gluten free | gfo - gluten free option | nf - nut free | df - dairy free

BEVERAGES
Drinks can be purchased at the bar or charged to a pre-set tab. Keep the drinks
ﬂowing with one of our beverage packages.

BEER & CIDER

RED

Fortress Lager

Tatachilla Shiraz Cabernet

Somersby Apple Cider

Grant Burge Hillcot Merlot

4 Pines Pale Ale

Willunga Tempranillo

Carlton Draught

St Hallet Garden of Eden Shiraz

Matilda Bay Owl Original Ale

Stonier Pinot Noir

Pirate Life Throwback IPA

Petaluma White Label Cabernet Sauvignon

Wild Yak Paciﬁc Ale

Tintara Sangiovese

4 Pines Indian Summer Ale
Asahi Super Dry
Balter XPA
Goat Lager

SPARKLING
Tatachilla Brut NV
Yarra Burn Sparkling Prosecco

v - vegetarian | vg - vegan | gf - gluten free | gfo - gluten free option
Rusty Yak Ginger Ale
Rotating Craft Beer on Tap

WHITE & ROSE
Tatachilla Sauvignon Blanc
Knappstein Riesling
Mud House Sauvignon Blanc
The Busselton Boys Chardonnay
Stonier Chardonnay
Days of Rose

Croser NV Brut

SPIRITS
Haku Vodka
Roku Gin
Toki Whisky
Canadian Club Whisky
Maker’s Mark Bourbon
Dead Man’s Fingers Spiced Rum
Hornitos Reposado Gin

Grant Burge Moscato

Available in Silver & Gold package

Available in Gold package

FLOWING BEVERAGE PACKAGES
Minimum of 10 guests
BRONZE
2HR - $35pp | 3HR - $50pp | 4HR - $65pp
2x tap beer/cider, 1x house red, 1x house
white, 1x house sparkling, soft drink & juice

SILVER
2HR - $50pp | 3HR - $70pp | 4HR - $90pp
7x tap beer/cider, 3x red, 3x white,
1x sparkling, soft drink & juice

GOLD
2HR - $70pp | 3HR - $95pp | 4HR - $120pp
All tap beer/cider, all red & white wines,
1x sparkling, soft drink & juice

ADD-ONS
HOUSE SPIRITS
Add to your selected beverage package for
an additional $12pp per hour.
SOFT DRINK PACKAGE
2 hour package available for $12pp.
Additional time billed at $6pp per hour.

CONFERENCES
DAY DELEGATE PACKAGE

FULL DAY ~ $85pp | HALF DAY - $65pp
Lunch package as well as your choice of morning or afternoon tea (both options
included for Full Day), free ﬂowing tea & coffee, ﬂipchart, pens & notepads.

LUNCH

MORNING TEA

Baguettes - choose 1 from the following

Choose 2 from the following

Roast beef with horseradish cream,
cornichons aged cheddar & ﬁcelle

Quiche lorraine, tomato relish & micro basil

Smoked salmon, wild roquette, cream
cheese capers & red onion
Ventricina salami with baby lettuce, sliced
roma & Bocconcini
Smoked chicken with shredded cabbage,
red onion, pear & mayonnaise
Wraps - choose 1 from the following
Tuna, capers & red onion

Assorted mini danishes
Petit croissants
Mini fruit cups
Pot of garden berries with coconut yoghurt
Bacon & egg brioche roll

AFTERNOON TEA
Choose 2 from the following

Trufﬂe eggs

platter
v - vegetarian | vg - vegan | gf - gluten free | gfo -Fruit
gluten
free option
Grilled vegetables
Selection of sushi
Hot Options - choose 1 from the following
Fish & chips
Flame grilled chicken & chips
Ratatouille with rice

Assorted lamingtons
Scones with jam & cream
Assorted mufﬁns

OPTIONAL UPGRADES
St Ali Espresso coffee
Beverage package

Sides - choose 1 from the following
Rocket, parmesan & pear salad
Garden salad
Caesar salad

Entertainment

AUDIO VISUAL
Ask about our AV add-ons to make your
event one to remember

ENTERTAINMENT

PC GAMING
2HR - $24pp | 4HR - $36pp
Hop onto our premium Alienware
machines for a games experience
like no other.

VIP BOOTHS W/ FREE GAME PLAY
A booth with free play on PS4, Xbox
One, & Nintendo Switch and
unlimited access to our board
game library.

BOARD GAMES
$15 / HR per game
Play from a library of over 70 board
games, with games for every age
and interest.

Minimum 2 Hours available with
tailored event packages.

ARCADE ALLEY
Game cards from $10
Retro & modern games for a classic
arcade experience.

HOSTED GAMES
$45 / HR PER HOST
The good kind of fun police. Bring
one of our friendly staff on
board to keep the good times
rolling for you and your guests.

UNIQUE EVENT SPACES
Located in the heart of the Melbourne CBD, Fortress
Melbourne offers a cutting edge space to host a variety
of functions from casual celebrations to corporate
conferences.
As Australia’s largest video game entertainment venue,
we have multiple unique spaces developed to appeal to
all crowds, including an arena equipped with a premium
broadcast production centre. Our 24 hour operating and
liquor licence allows us to be open at all hours for events,
activations, and entertainment.
Our packages are designed to cater for all occasions and
our events team will collaborate with you to create an
electrifying experience for you and your guests.

OUR SPACES

ALIENWARE ARENA
Featuring a 393″ screen and a world class production facility with 15 camera feeds,
the Alienware Arena is the ﬁrst space of its kind in Australia.
The elevated stage is perfect for live broadcast events, and the sprawling ﬂoor plan
allows you the ﬂexibility to create a truly immersive experience.
The 200 seat grandstand is fully retractable, allowing the ﬂoorspace to be utilised
for cocktail events, conferences, and team building exercises.

200

400

480m2

SPORTS BAR
The Sports Bar is adjacent to Alienware Arena and can be booked standalone for a
semi-exclusive event.
Perfect for cocktails & refreshments, the bar is also equipped with a fully
functional kitchen for catering services.

NA

100

85m2

THE TAVERN
Our on-site restaurant and bar, The Tavern, provides a warm and ambient setting
for any event.
This multi-purpose dining and entertainment space is perfect for sharing a laugh
with your team or putting on a party with your friends in a semi-private area.
Book a VIP Booth with access to console games (Nintendo Switch, Xbox &
Playstation) as well as an extensive library of fun and accessible board games.

130

400

420m2

THE HALL
The Hall is a multi-purpose space perfect for hosting groups of 10 to 180. The room
can be used as a private or shared space.
There are multiple ﬂoor plans available; with PC setup, cocktail, cabaret, U-shape,
boardroom, classroom or theatre style. Access to data & power makes it easy to
customise the space for your needs.
This space comes inclusive of the use of dual projectors and a 9 screen LED wall.

80

180

200m2

